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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Her identity is secret. Her
destiny is incredible. Tressa is a fae in hiding. Unable to fulfill her transcendent role in an ancient
prophecy, she hides on her grandmother s estate in the Pocono Mountains. Tressa is content to
work in her small shop and fake her humanity, but she knew she couldn t stay hidden forever.
When she uses her powers to protect a friend, strange things begin to happen all around her. The
Unseelie are nearby, the enemy of Tressa s people, and they re coming for her. As the dark fae come
closer, Tressa must use the powers she s hidden for so long to keep the people she loves alive.
Tressa s Treasures is the first book in a fantasy series that blends Celtic mythology and hints of
Christianity. If you like engaging plots, grownup love stories, and twists and turns, then you ll love
Belinda M. Gordon s unique twist on faerykind. Buy Tressa s Treasures to see a faery find her
destiny today!.
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A whole new electronic book with a new point of view. It can be full of knowledge and wisdom Its been written in an exceedingly simple way which is only
following i finished reading through this pdf in which really modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Arianna Nikolaus-- Arianna Nikolaus

This ebook is wonderful. I have got go through and so i am certain that i am going to likely to read through once again again later on. You will like the way
the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Miss Ariane Mraz-- Miss Ariane Mraz
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